
H E N  you get ready to spend your Christmas money

the most sensible wav, notand want to spend it 

nly to get value for it, but to get things that are sure 

hose who receive; them, come to us and let us show ; 

/e can do to help you.

Especially in buying presents for men, young men, boys, you’ll find us able to give you a good deal of help.

W e ’ve got a big lot of things for men’s gifts; things boys like, too; masculine things; you'll make a hit if you 
give any one of fifty or a hundred things we can show you here, costing anywhere from 25c up to $50.00 or $75.00.

N o male person, for example, ever has more handsome neckties than he wants; see what 50 cents, $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 will do for you in neckwear here.

■-t Same way with fine Handkerchiefs-never too many; or fine hosiery—always acceptable; or suspenders, gloves, 
small jewelry, studs-always wanting them.

W e'll show you some elegant Smoking Jackets for $5.00. W e ’ll show you some very stunning fancy waist-
♦  *

coats from $3.00 up. If you want to go in for more substantial things, get him a ,

Hart Schaffher &  Marx

fine suit or overcoat; or a full dress or Tuxedo suit. You'll never get more money's worth; nor better clothes.

Anything bought here may be exchanged at any time.
If he doesn't like it, bring it back.

umiaMauu i »in m\t lagan

BUSINESS CHANGES HANDS viable position among the yards of 
the Panhandle, will leave, ns soon 
as his business affairs can be 
straightened but, for' Hubbard 
City where he has purchased the 
water works plant at a price of 
$25,000. This is probably a. better 
proposition in a financial sense 
than his business bere, and car
ries with it the advantage of l>eing 
a business Aliat is only limited by 
the size of the town. Mr. Morgan 
takes great pride in the details 
that go far toward making his bus
iness a perfect working machine, 
and his clear business judgment 
and close insight into the business 
methods has enabled him to put 
the lumber business i n. Clarendon 
on a basis that in years gone by 
had been considered impossible. Iti 
his removal Clarendon loses a citi
zen who has always made an en
thusiastic fight for the upbuilding 
of the town, and we congratulate 
Hubbard C ity  upon landing him as 
one of her representative business 
men.

voted in, church conference to e x 
pend $50,000 on tlnf building. 
The Banner-Stockman is glad to 
see t he long-felt need of new 
church buildings in Clarendon 
about to be met.

SANTA CLAUS’ HOME HERE of good things with our people and 
have made their selection of Christ
mas things so that they can cater 
to the pockcfbook as well as the 
taste of the Clarendon Christmas 
shopper. “

I f  you want anything you are 
sure to find it, or something that 
will suit you better, and we* hope 
every person in Donley county will 
let a little Christmas spirit enter in
to their hearts. Then indeed it 
will be a season of “ peace 011 earth, 
and good will toward men.”

A. C. Morgan .Sells His Interest in the 
Clarendon I umher Co. to Prank 

u  Bourlaml and Alexander.

Movement Inaugurated for a New 
Church Home in Clarendon to 

Cost About $30,000.

Good Saint Nick has Chosen the City 
Beautiful as his Headquarters 

This Year.

Plans for a new Methodist church 
for Clarendon, to cost $30,000. are 
now being considered by the local 
congregation of that church. We 
are informed that while no official 
actichi has been taken, yet' tliere-is 
a strong probability that the mat
ter will be brought to a focus with
in a very short time. The plans 
now under consideration call for a 
modern edifice in every particular, 
with 9 seating capacity.of 1400, in
dividual class rooms for Sunday 
School work. Home and Foreign 
Mission chapels, pastor’ s office, 
kitchen, toilet, etc. I11 style of 
HitliiliAliue Hie building will in 
some respects resemble the new 
college building and will be an 
ornament to the city.

Clarendon has been sadly in need 
of new church buildings for some 
years. Tlie Baptists recently began 
a movement for a new house of 
worship and the plans for same are 
now being worked out. The 
Methodists probably neeir a new 
building apbajfty as any church in 
the state. Their present structure 
is incapable of handling the coii- 
g legations and is even  too  small 
to accommodate the Sunday school 
comfortably. With a membership 
of more than six hundred, and 
with tlie'amount of wealth tepre
set! led, it would appear that the 
time had arrived when a new house 
of worship commensurate with 
tlie ueAU of the church slnmhl be 
•erected. At Stamford, a town of 
about the si/e of Clarendon, and 
where the people have only recently 
• reeled a $100,000 college building, 
a moVeinent was recently started 
for »• new church and it has betit

A. C. Morgan, manager of tlie 
Clarendon Lumber Co., this week 
>old bis interest in that popular 
concern to Frank Bonrland and 
Kobt. Alexander. The „business 
will continue under practically the 
same management as before, Mr. 
Craig, the other partner of the firm, 
remaining with the new firm in 
his present capacity, uful Mr. 
Bonrland taking Mr. Morgan's 
place as manager. Mr. Alexander, 
who hails from Alanreed, will take 
no active part in the conduct-of 
the business, only taking an inter
est as an investment. Mr. Bour* 
1 ttid is at present employed as 
bookkeeper for the Clarendon 
I.uinlier Co. and knows the busi
ness from one end to the other. He 
is a popular and capable young 
man whom it affords us much 
pleasure to welcome into the fold 
of Clarendon business men.

Mr. Morgan, who has'done much 
toward placing this yard in an en

Kvery Clirfstmas there is specu
lation among the little folks as to 
where Santa Claus stays. There 
can lie no doubt this year on this 
score, as a look into the display 
windows of the Clarendon stores 
will convince anyone. Never in 
the history of the town have such 
a variety of beautiful and costly 
things been displayed as this year, 
and never has the approach of the 
holidays been hailed with such de
light. This Christmas will lie one 
long to tie remembered, is our pre
diction. Our people have the mon
ey to gratify their whims so far as 
making piesints is concerned, and 
it is probable that the true western 
spirit will manifest itself. Our 
merchants realize that this is a year

R. H. Downing, the superinten
dent and architect on the new C011- 
11,illy buck, lost bis footing and 
fell from the second story of the 
building through the elevator 
shaft to the floor below last- Satur
day afternoon, sustaining injuries 
which were serious enough to lay 
him up all week. He plunged 
headlong, striking the rough 
puncheon floor below squarely up
on his head. The chief injury was 
an ugly gash in the head, laying 
the scalp open to the skull and 
necessitating seven stitches to close. 
His head, face mid arms were 
otHernise bruised and cut. He 
was stunned by the fall and was 
carried into Dr. Standifer’s  office 
adjoining, where his injuries- re
ceived attention.

Cheap Feed.
Fine bundle kaffir corn for sale 

at $5.00 per ton. See or phone J .  
R. Chamberlain, No. 209 three 
rings. it

— Anything bought here for a 
holiday present may be exchanged 
at any time i - -------------------

“ Says Hay ter Bros.”

— See the new art squares just 
in at Kerbow’s. tf

— Acceptable men’ s gifts are 
neckties, siispenders, handkerchiefs 
gloves, small jewelry, umbrellas, 
smoking jackets, suits and over
coats, * ,

"S a y s  Hay ter Bro«.”

li. M.Ozier and family, of Rose
bud, together with M rs., Qzier’s 
parents, M r,and  Mrs. J .  A . -Shel
ton arrived in the city last week 
and are now permanent residents of 
Clarendon. Mr. Ozier has lxmglit 
the Smith &  Thornton stock of 
groceries and is already actively 
engaged iu busiiM*ss. The Banner- 
Stockman welcomes these good 
people to our city.

II. W. T a vr.oR .liresident. R i c h a r d  Wa i.s u , Vice-President
W. H. Pa t r i c k , Cashier..

Did You Ever Think 
o f  it in This W avY o u r  O p p o r tu n it y TfAou save f t  00 from your earnings during a year 

it is the same amount you would receive on a f j  too 
investment for one year at 5 j>er cent.

To save, one must sacrifice. Thr t>est tilings of life 
are gained in this way. I f  you want to lay aside a 
part of your earnings come to this hank and open an 
account. A hank account will assist you greatly in 
tlie undertaking.

In order to1iiHterially-increR.se our attendance we have decided to 
allow a 10 per cent discount oh 20. scholarships, if sold before January 1st, 
Tqdq. This give# you a regular $50 scholarship for $45 « ash. good in ally- 
department. It will he good for entering any time.

Y o u  H a d ~ B e tte r  A c t  P r o m p tly
Or von will not he one of the 20. Oet your scholarship now—today—and 
then you can enter any timfr Address

We welcome the small depositors

U h c  A m a r i l l o  B u s i n e s s  
C o l l e g e

A m a r illo  - T e x a s

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS
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H R I S T M A S
BUYEfG

i> C. £:<Ayer
This veck  many new things suitable for Xmas 
gifts. Ycju can do no better than to get so ne thing» 
out ai our one of Laaies-Coiiars, Fancy Kuchtngs, 
Bdts Purses. Furs. Silk Scarfs. Facinalors, Laun
dry Bags. Pillow Tops, Neckties, Mufflers, Sus
penders. Backcombs ind dozens of othrr things 
that are jus: as useful and that is appreciated by 
every one.

H ats .r* •
W e have a big shipment of Worth Hats in. All 

the latest s?v!cs and shapes included in this shipment.

F .  A .  W H I T E

Stocking's s'-jrt. , k

Df R. M Haskey,-of Arl;tigtc«* 
» :n thisotjr. the guest of Dr 
\K'm. Gray.

— Have yon m  ibe display j.j
Stocking's store*

Biisioess i* j>uk:Eg up now in 
the kafEr cem line and tbe market
i* at . oeuts.

b b .‘- ...... . i.. -------------1c&ce- :

^ ? T ^ ? * * " ' *  *  « *  g n * jour .if ,
Haw yarn jmytt bxaSg t<y spr.-dait ,*  tfflggv-for « Christmas preieut

'and fJoy one while Cutmallj is 
selling thtm  cheap' it

Mrf. J ,  A. KercbeviTie ?*. er'yv, - 
jyg a visit from ; her £c other. ani 
sister. Mr h d .M A .A A c i,  of Col-

H. T Y R E E
Practical Painter and 

Paper Hanger
~ f i m c  «t* ~

£«prei« : C ■+«-*.• V. c-.*'n--
-■ V I’ 1 ’- -

arvng.. None Set. exj*-vei.c o  ' *-.i 
**  fa jitw d

— Hive you -<cn the display at-
Stocking'* store' it

M u» Edith Gom>*c>n leave* u>
nigbt for Dallas to sj<end the ball... 
:dajt» w;ib her mother and family.

— Dor. t mi-s the ;-o J«er ct-nf cut 
on wateby* and vewelry at Stock:up  
Store horn now nil Jan. tat, '09 21

, Don't for gel the night. Ev.er?- 
te«drim led onit to an entenain- 
me-ut gotten op by the hot. talent. 
and absolutely free . V

— Now :« your time to buy yout- 
self. your wise o r r < w « n e d )n r t  1  
tine watchat bijca.i.'g 4 store ape 
save ;io per cent, j ;

^nartets,' Duets.. . Recitations 
and TaLk-atx, follower! by a short 
play on Prohibition night a*, tbe 

a H -use—Absolutely free. •

J  The young men of tbe tow n Lane 
jenfected arrangement* for i  big 

,«**« at the opera hoax on Ctinjt- 
mas Eve.

- “ Buy early at Stocking s state
and avoid tbe rush. j t

ReT. A . C. Burroughs united in 
marriage Sunday Mr. Lowrey 
Bagwell and M is* Lillie Scmmerour. 
Coopatulaiion*.are hereby exteud-

b  on d er Hose
That shipment of Wonder Hose is here. This 

line ct Hosiery is guaranteed to give absolute ‘Sat- 
isiamon in wear. W e have all sizes. T ry  a box 
ai Woccdcr Hose and test their excellent wearing 
qualities.

£ .  W a llin g to n
Architect and4 •
■ S u p e rin te n d e n t

Blass, spen&cat^fuii and dtlail* 
ptepaitd and eatvuteu ■ for au 
ela**e» «f- IsS f ing. ■ Correspon
dence solicited. ■■

Clarendon, T e x a s

• —Lemonade Grape Float. 
Vigoral. Beef Tea. Clam Booilfen. 
Tumato Boailloci—these are tbe 
new bo? drink*, at tbe Bon Toe. 
Call for ibem tt '

Mr. Jf. H Owen* and E  S  
' McCJellaud, of near . _ Alam^pd,' 
were united in marriage is. ::i* 
d iy r^ubday night R er. S. E. 
Burk bead oftkiaticg. The pooHi 
i> the 4ou of tbe laic- Sol Oneu*. 
Tbe Banner Stockman ext-euda 
c-onpatulatiorr*.. '  -

Tbe »ol>ce poblisbed by the 
1 mayor nrfafire (p the £ re-works 
ordinance iaaa aeefliingty bad gooa 
efiecl apd very tew expionons hare 
been beard since tbe publication id 
lam weeks Banner-Stockman. 
It a  tbe intention of tbe city 
oatmeal to e o ta rr this ordinance 
strictly from this date forward.

Rnasd. tbe t^-monthvold baby 
boy <rf Mr and Mrs. Jim Pool, 
died is this city' at 4:00 p m. 
Wednesday after an illne«, of sev
eral weeks with meningitis. Tbe 
funeral was held from tbe Meiho 
ditf chorth at 3 00 p. m. Thqrsdaj. 
the pastor. Rev .O. P. Kiker 
officiating. The Banner-Stock
man extends sympathy to tbe 
parents in their sad loss.

Mr. Clarence Ousley, editor of 
the Ft. Worth Record, f  as gone to 
Georgia to “ study" prohibit©*! con
ditions there and write the result 
for his paper and tbe Honeios Post. 
Mr Owsley is a very entertaim ^  

I writer, and we hope tbe re- 
' not true that he has re ^  ^  
«  v  to* iwte ^  -  Tt v

j w fb > similar cap' ^  te f t at 0 
. tx. Govtiai--: !'• y it i a u

ward

Evcr>*thing a  now ready for the great Qirist- 
mas rush. The time has rolled around and finds 
us well prepared to take cart of the trade. Just re
ceived a car of the celebrated -

W h ite  Sw  an  F lou r
V ’c give y o u . an absolute guarantee on each and 
every sack- 1500 pouuds of nice fresh candy just 
in for the Christmas trade. W e request all Christ
mas Tree Committees to see us and get prices 
before buyiiig. W e are prepared to make you very 
low prices on pail lots in candy. All kinds of 
Fruits. Nuts. Fresh Figs. Dates, Currants and Rais
ins. Large Shipment of Christmas oranges just in.

The Liveryman

D. L , McClellan
T h t  O U  Reliable L an d  M a n ;

■w-Cwra.
way acepiepeeied ber as far as 
Wichita Path- where she will visit 
ber «st«e. Mrs. Rhodes.

$35.00 Reward F tv .'W . P. "Dickey former!? 
pastor of the Prerfirtems d u rtfi 
here, now of Dallas, was here bo 
bu idern yesterday . He reported 
Mrs Dickey s health saowiy improv
ing and that »be would leave the 
aacitanum and letum home - j o e .

/
Tfccse are a few of the many good thing: 
to show. Get the habit of coming tc 
. It will do us both good.

He anc Mr. Morgan hav
Aral w b tr rby lie 
latter tbe water Wtaks 

vowr Hobbard C»tf :
Staid f iy o o o .

C L A R E N D O N
M E R C A N TILE  COM P’Y

farmer of toe Hediey country, was 
— ta-tW-etlv yeMir-day and made us 
'  *  a piieasant caX Mr. Cal'abac say* 

corn is bringing a good price and 
w l  tbe farmers art fchipjnf.g too much

and wot saving eooegb. He is
lock . . . .  . ___ . ___  . ....

bowing bw core fo r  spring delivery
and expects to profit handsomely

—-Cbr ' cjuda. anti .'.hookIris;.- ■ ■ -  —........
_ . . .  ■ .. dming bard tmat StocAmg s More. it V

■ . . ------  cntsfianiow. ready
W hen some gills take np wufa^yiow why wot 

■ war .bks* boy it looks very mock earner gad hex bit 
like a “ court <4 taw retort “  tiwg tw for ber



Th e  c l a r e n d o n

B A K E R Y  h a s
more -good, fresh candy 
than any house in the 
entire county. W e wish 
to call your attention to

Fancy
Package
Candies

wish to mention a
special package for sale by us o n ly - ‘ *The V assa r S u p re m e ” -w h ich  we personally 
guarantee to be the very best grade of Chocolate Creams ever brought to Clarendun; it 
will cost you $1.00 per pound package, but nuff sed! Large stock of 25c per pound. 
Our old standby, the “ Homcadc”  at 25c per pound. Penny Candies without limit. 
Nuts, Fruits, and the largest line of Fireworks in town. In fact we can fill the chil
dren's stockings.

Fresh Fruit Cake, that is fruit cake, at 35c per pound; a nice medium grade at 
25c. Small Cakes and Pies at all times. W e can please you in quality, in price and
fair treatment. W ould advise all our customers to order their supplies early and 
the Christmas Eve rush.
I k r r

Yours for a Happy Xmas,

t h £  c l a r e n d o n  b a k e r y

P R O FESSIO N A L CARD S.

J .  D . S T O C K  I N O . M . 1).
Physician and 

S u rg e o n
Special attention given to obstetrics 

swl disease* of women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone Ho.

U K . K . L .  i i k .v k m :
D s n t i s t

Office with l)r. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. - -
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S .

To The Trading Public.
We wish to introduce ourselves 

to the people of the Cl ifendon 
trade territory as successors to B. 
W. Chamberlain, deaJer in general 
dry goods, millinery and furnish
ings. We are now 411 full charge 
of tile store and have a five-year 
lease on the building. We ate 
lure to stay, jttrmaiient fixtures in 

Residence .ti.f.Claix*.udo.i’s husfuess life, ami we

'' U K . 1*. 1*\ ( iO l b l )  
D entist.

■» ‘  Clarendon. Texas.
•rOffice, 11 ]•si airs over Fleming &  Brom

le y ’s drug si..re. ;
Res. Phone t t t  Office .245

A . r„  .1 (»1 T LN I iA V

L a w y e r

. c l a r e n d o n , TEXAS

I» K . 'I '. K . M T A N U II- iK K
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women aiul children mid Electro 
Therapy- Office phone No. 55-2; te.i- 
■ lence phone No. 55-3 rings,

\VM . ( 1K A  V  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis Collegriof Plusi- 
eians and Surgeons; Resilience, phone
7o.

expect to remain solely by virttitr
of.otir ability to conduct a strictly 
legitimate busini ss, absolutely free 
front fakes and hot air, always en
deavoring to give our customers 
tii ir money.** worth lit every ti.m s- 
act ion, and treating, everybody 
just alike— honestly, fairly and 
squarely: asking you to call our 
attention to any slip that Inight j 
Occur and give its an opportunity to 
correct same immediate1)’ .

W e  are experienced in the mer
chandising business, and know) 
how to keep our shelves stocked 
with the best goods at the fairest 
prices. W e will mark all goods in : 
plain figure's and do tif> fake "c o s t  ! 
sale”  advertising. It is ottr in-1 
tention to keep ill stock "the newest j 
a fid most Seasonable tiivrcliaydise, 
and from time to time certain lines 
of broken lots or shelf-worn goods.

office over Flem ing & Bromley’s drug t wijl be marked down and placed on
the bargain counter and tire people 
•apprised of tile fact, and you can ■ 
rest assured that when we do tell I 
you of such goods y n i will find j 
them genuine bargains aud just as' 
represented. Beginning with the' 
next issue of this paper we will 
take a regular space which will lie 
kept filled from week to * week 
with live matter •concerning ortr 
store. We appreciate-the value of 
advertising and will not abuse the 
confidence of the people in our ails. 
We want you to know that when 
Tillery Bros, tells you something 
that you can rely upon it. being 
just as represented in every par
ticular.

store.

T .W . C A K K O L b  
Physician and-Surgeop.

S u rg e ry  end D iseases of W om en'
' 'and Children •

Graduate of the Medical . Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. ho Ux-al surgeon for F. \V. 
&  D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

A .  M . B F A I L L E  
INSURANCE.

Fire, L ife and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Prompt attention given to 
all business. Established 1SH9.

Your Gifts

best time for Chris'tmas buying

Ja p a n e se  G oods \
-  Tea cups and saucers, vases, salad 

bowls, platCs, nut bowls— genuine Jap
anese importations; the cheapest that 
has ever been in the city. Give your 
best friend something from romantic 
Japan.

D o lls
From every size and price to suit any 
fancy. Metal head, kid .bodies, all 
kinds.

Toni Chest
Containing everything that a carpen
ter uses. Just the thing for the boys. 
From $1.50 down to 2 0 c per set. 

Glove and Handkerchief Sets.
M anicure Sets

Just the thing the young ladies want. 
W e have them from $2.50 up.

Shaving outfit for your husband.

Lem on ade Sets
Gold decorated in fancy shapes, 

with fancy pitcher and six tumblers.
Fine pictures for parlor and dining 

room— Cristy, Gibson and other 
artists. The kitchen outfitted . for 
Xmas, the dining table set with lovely 
dishes. Buy something practical and 
for every day use. You will find, just 
what you want.

THE FAIR, Geo. W. Archer, Proprietor

Citation By Publication.
— " *Thh S ta te  o f  T ex  vs.

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Doiilev Count! Greeting:

You aie hereby caniniaitded, that by 
m aking jpu Plication o f  this citation in 
some,newspaper published in the county 
• >l• D tft ttrrr iH rh c re  be « yews|wq erj. 
published in said county, (hut if not, j 
then in ' the nearest county where « ,

A  Talk From the New Grocer- 
yman.

Having just bought and taken 
charge of the Smith &  Thornton 
stock of groceries, grain and feed, 
I wish to say to the people of 
Clarendon that I will continue the

l u conclusion we wish to invite j business along safe and coriserva- 
you one and all to come in and Ret' live business lines, offering the 
acquainted with the new firm. W ; highest grade of goods at' the l>est
want your treble; we want your 
friendship: we want your confi
dence; and we are going to try to

possible prices to the people. It 
shall lte tnv aitu to- make my stqfe jy
the .leading grocery store of the j 14
city- awl the popular placeto trtde. j Jjj 
Square, hottest dealing in evert

obtain all bv giving vott all the 
newspaper is published) for four weeks j's'atne treatmerit and a square deal 
previous to the return day lrvrvof, you i every time. Drop iit to see us, 1 particular will lie accorded to 1 ne 
summon, rite U  irctidoti band Invest- i w]ltq)ier ypuw ish to buy or not; | and all. I  wish to assure* the old pj

jMitrous of this-siore that a coni'inn A
ll

we want to in tike* your acquaint 
at ice.

V n itrs  v e ry  t r u ly ,
T i i j . t  ky T’ k<is.,

I teparlinent Store.

— Wouldn't "sh e”  like an Hast 
man kodak from Stocking’s  store?

Notice.
I have sold my stock of Dry 

Goods to Tillery -Bros, and take 
this method of thanking my cus
tomers for the patronage extended 
to me in past years.

I desire to recommend Tillery 
Brps. to my friends and customers 
and hope you will continue to 
give them a generous share of 
your patronage.

Respectfully,
B . W . C h a m b e r l a i n .

— Cut glass and hand painted 
china at Stocking's store.

"infill iv \gvfwv Couipimv, limited, S ir 
Prawns Charles Clifford, Joint Eldoil 
Oorst, J/a d  Ban at BaK m tit, Francis 
Char'vs ClvifoH. Robert (Vi iic , truster's 
.<f thv.fBud'C' iit itd'irt Land Investment

Agenev Comp lin . limited, Earnest 
A'ooper and J \V MrKinlimt, whose 
residi-ujjc n sink'itivyn, to la* and appear- 
before the 1 Ifm. District Court, /it the 
next regular term thereof, in Clarendon, 
on the first M onday' ill January, same 
being the 4th day of Jan aary , P/x).
File number being 4<)t. then and there 
to answer the petition of E . \V. Bromley, 
tiled in said Court, on the 2nd day of 
IK-C A . D . 190S, against the said Clarendon 
I. md Investment & Agency Com pany, 
limited Sir Francis Charles Clifford, John 
EldonGorst. Lord Baron Bateman Francis 
Charles Clifford, Robert Graig, trustees' 
o f tliesnid Clarendon Land Investment &
Agency Company, limited, Earnest Coo- 
per. Liquidator and rrceiv»r forsaidjpotn- 
pany and J.W .M cK innon, and alleging in 
substance follows to-wit

l'laiutiff for a cause of action herein 
alleges that heretofore to-wit, on or 
altfmt November 20II1, 1908, lie Was Ja w - 
fully seized and possessed of five certain 
tracts of land, situated ill Donlev county,.
Texas, holding the same in fee simple.
That on the day and year last aforesaid, 
defendants above named, unlawfully en 
tered upon said premise-* and ejected 
this p laintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plan tiff the possession 
thereof, to his damage in the sum of ten 
thousand dollars, 1 #10,000.00.) That the 
premises so entered upon and unlaw
fully withheld from the plaintiff by said 
defendants, as aforesaid, is described asi 
follows:

Section No. <}, Block No. C7, Certificate 
No . 2-24(1 <1. C. ft  S . F .  R y . Co., con
taining X>4°  ncres.

Section No. 47( Jtlock  No. C7, Certifi- 
sats No. t-i.th. G .C . vSc S . F. R y . Co.,

TwrpitrTlng R40 acres. '"'......................... .........
Section No. n . Block No. f y ,  Certifi

cate No 2 247. G . C. 4fc S . F. R v . Co., 
containing tx(o acres.

Secti< n No .-p, Block No C7, Certifi
cate No r* l zH. t ,.  C. sX S. F . R y . Cq., j 
c outwitting 940 acres.

Survey No. 54. Block N 
■< c No,
420 acres

Wherefore, l'laiutiff 
nient ! >t tfir'tith- and 

■ above described, «M 
tutitnrend cost <rf suit

Herein fail-lit it, but have a 
there before S lid Court thi« 
sour return thereon, almwii 
lifli t  exvriiie l the unite.

G is en under tnv hand aw 
said Court; in Clarenrhm. thi 
of Ik re a ilw f, A 11. 190s.
- A*♦< *•! NV.stie tv 11 1 t . . _

Clerk D istric ted  rl Inmle> Co Texas, glan* clum p Ml S lo c k in g  ?r

Lost or ‘Strayed. <
One white mare, 7 or 8 years 

old, about 1000 pounds, shod' all 
arougd. One brow it horse, about 
1000 pounds, shod all around. 
Xo brands 011 either animal. Work 
stock in good condition. Will pay 
for information of their where
abouts.

C. W. R v a n , 
Clarendon, Texas.

— Santa Claus goods at Stock
ing's store. 2t

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on. C. X . .BiT.shnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’ s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eves tested  free.

C.4. ‘  < y if i- 1 s c ie n tif ic a lly  fitted  when
l ) . \  IV R\.Cov, containing , , .

I satisfaction cuaranteed- ,

Rags Wanted.

Glasses
needed.

tf
piiU s for iuilg- 

iiosm s-" 11 of lands 
ftu writ of R F sti I

mice of tbeir business will be aj' 
jrecKated, and I hope to becijiitic >V 
good friends With y'ou sill. I ’tvliM p| 
call and see rne and let’ s get ac
quainted;

Yours for business,
K. M.O/.ik k .

Christmas Tree.
The usual Christmas Tree will beat 

Methodist church on Thursday night, 
Dec. 24th.

The courtesies of tlie tree will l>e ex
tended to the public for the distribution 
of presents.

As is our custom before distribution of 
presents,we take an offering for the 
Texas Methodist Orphanage located V«t~ “j 
\V aco.

No more appropriate time to rcmembvt 
the helpless orphans than when we are;.I 
showered with gifts from our friends and " 
loved ones. ^

I appeal in liehalf of these helpless j 
orphans to all parents to provide your jj 
children with some money for this col- I

: V... ll---------- 5fy-BKvrr.t.-».
Sunday School Supt |

lection.

— Brownie and K,odak developing )|
7 ' l lboxes at Stocking's store

Shin Plasters and 
Shoulders.

Stoop

Are your children ruining their 
health, and - making tlitii chests 
hollow, by stooping over a little 
old drafty stove, or skinning their 
shins trying to push t^-ir feet under 
one burned out two or three years {] 
ago? And when Couttally is selling [ 
great, big, roomy, healthy heaters, 1  
tfcientifically built aud economical^ - 
»p use? T*nless you are a VtilW 
coiner you already know that 
^Conttaily sells tile best.’ ’ it !

I ‘ Good chan ra g s  wnnt<4 at the IU t betl and j ,
writ, with electric hglit plant, w ill pay
g ht'w j"ti| i-cetu* por itound.

1 deal o fltf T  S. K km'P.'

Mrs. Joe Ilopne is grieving oyer 
the death of a favorite dtig which 
had been in the family for thirteen 
y e a r s . We o ye  Mrs. Ibirne an 
apology as she wanted to know 
what we thought would lie good- 
for the doff and ne suggested a 
Scotch high-hall, as the pup wr*s n. 
Scotch terrier.

Repair vom flower pits. Pit -  fn t  glass and hand painted
4 ,41 china Ut Sto< king's store. it

, K. I,. \'onderhurgh, formerly a 
: citizen o{ Hereford +*ut recently «*if 

CVeral other' places, T |as  niovei 
Jtack to Hereford mid null engage 

in the real e*t ttb hnsinr-s, l.ta\ing. 
ltecunie the secretary of the O. K .
Land Company. Mr. V tnderh'tirgl , 
known to the mwsp ip. r fralernitv 
as the *“ Moving Van*" will, no 

ottbt, put the same push ajnl *eii- Hcicfor^ Btand

ergy fir the real estate hnsiness. 
A11I in connection it might not lie 
amiss io say that The Brand owes, 
its earthly existence to the "M o v
ing Van;*’ lie. liaving.j^-H<'d the

— Bu^gy For Sale,
Light phaeton, in very good 

condition, for $ 15 . Also a splen- 
|did phaeton, good as new, newly 
‘ painted and repaiied, togethey 

fir l muither of the paj>cr and gavel with one of the best and safest 
it such a push that it is still going 1 family horses in towi* for only 
:utd will likely not stop at all. M»v , J | j j . This ..is a bargain indeed, 
stict ess again Colne to h im —T lu  1 Ask- %l>out it at the Batitter-Stock-

i man office.



J E W E L

In purchasing our holiday stock this year we were 
guided by the belief that a greater number of purchasers 
would visit this store this year than ever before, and we 
therefore loaded our store with high-grade honest goods 
at honest prices. Qur past rccorcf in the jewelry busi
ness in Clarendon speaks for the reliability of the goods 
we handle. Call and see the goods and get the prices
before buying your Christmas presents.

* • ■*"

A  F e w  S u g g e s tio n s :

* Fine Watches and Diamonds, Scarf Pins, Chains, 
Fobs. Bracelets, Waist Pin Sets, Charms, Lockets, .Em
blem Goods, Neck Chaips, Combs, .Belt Buckles, Hat 
Pins, Cuff Buttons,’ Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, 
Silverware, Clocks, Optical Goods, and hundreds of 
other items too numerous to mention.

M. Clower
Jeweler

I f  you are anxious to drive your 
Irusiness, use two are three papers;

r one 
make

J .  W . M O RRISON
Y ard opjiosite public school
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T h e  Banner-Stock mail lias for 
sale at aju irgaiti, complete 5-cpluuin 
quarto stone outfit, including 
best quality  chafes, s t r a i n  side 
and loot sticks, column and head 
rules. Also a few g<*>d job cases. 
Address Banner-Stockman, Claren
don, Texas. I f

I n d ic a t io n s  point to Cannon as 
the big gun of Congress again this, 
year.

H p.LV hold, the town where 
row . Maybe *it some later 
you will have a chance to 
shove it along,

On K ot our exchanges complains 
of not getting enough joy out of a 
gallon of liquid cheer. Why not 
make it a barrel? ' ~ ^

Tirr.RP. are so many people 
pushing Clarendon that if the 
town should stand still the boosters 
would turn her over.

A S t . L o u is  man call* his little 
girl his “ psychic needle," and the 
funny man on the Dallas News 
adds that she must be a sharp little 
thing with one eye.

C l e a n l in e s s  is next to Godli
ness. For proof of this fact we cite 
you to the issuance of $25,000 bonds 
for a sewerage system and the 
building of $30,000 churches.

How did that water bond proposi
tion of last week’s Banner-Stock- 
man strike you? A  number of tlie 
very  beat citizens have agreed with 
ua on the measure and have prom
ised tneir best support ot same.

T u r n  about is fair play; why 
not get behind those down-state 
editors who have unkind things to 
aay of the Panhandle by “ show
ing” their subscribers what the 
Panhandle really is?

N a t u r a l  gas i s  reported in 
Fannin county.- It is to be hoped 
that it is not so heavily impreg
nated with gall as to ruin it for 
practical use. All the Fannin 
county gas we have noticed is 
mixed with gall. >

B e f o r e  another issue of the 
Banner-Stockman can be read, 
Christmas Day, 1908, will have 
passed into history, and the Ban
ner-Stockman takes this occasion 
to wish for all its readers a very 
Merry Christmas. May the holi
day season bring you; each and 
every one, good cheer, good 
health and happiness.

B o th  the Childress Post and the - 
Hall County Herald took very 
much to heart our little editorial 
mention of them week before last, 
and in their last issue proceeded 
to take a fall out of this editor 
along a line which our personal 
friendship for the two men will not 
allow us to answer otherwise than 
to offer them an apology for any 

> aspersions which our article may 
have seemed to cast. We cannot 
help but add, however, that in our 
opiniou they have adorned a very 
narrow minded view ol the matter 
under discussion, viz: the organ
ization of a “ Ixiwer Panhandle”  
association for state fair advertising 
purposes. The experience of 
other sections of the state should 
teach us that it would be ouly right j 
and proper as well as advantageous' 
to our wmnmn interests (ftr the; 
counties in question to effect such 
an organization. We rannbt under
stand bow either of the editors in 
question can look at the matter 
in any other light.

WORDS OF APPRECIATION. "

M r . J no E. C o o k e ,
Editor Banner-Stockman,

Clarendon, Texas.
De a r  S i r :—Owing largely to yoar tireless energy and persistent 

effort in 1 he columns of your progressive newspaper, this town ami 
community has been greatly improved. While other citizens have been 
active in supporting progressive movements, your paper has devoted so 
much spa.ee and effort in the upbnihUug-of our-ctty that we feel you are 
etititl**l-to special notice and commendation.

Therefore we, as indi visuals ai’d in our official capacity, hereby 
lender you our thanks and .,a-siiie you that your valuable and intelli
gen tly ‘directed efforts are appreciated.

Faithfully yours,
A. L. Jo i KMvAV, Mayor.

C. W. B e n n e t t , Secretary. 3  

H e n r y  W il l ia m s , Treasurer.
{  L lo yd  B l a c k w e l l , ....

Chairman Sanitation and Lights Com.
H . 'W . T a y l o r .
ChatfttiitH Streets ami Alleys Com.

rCiTv 'Co u n c il  op

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

The Banner-Stockman appreciates deeply_llie_sentintent expressed 
in the foregoing. We have worked hard for the upbuilding of Claren
don and Donley county, and we know that our efforts- have
been a matter of interest to our citizenship. While we have ever been 
a booster for the town and county, yet we have never been guilty of 
any great amount of sell laudation, and we may therefore be pardoned 
for publishing the above letter and for stating frankly that we like it. 
Thank you, gentlemen!

Close Cattle Deal.
Fred Horsburgh of tliis^citv lias 

just returned from Roswell where 
lie accompanied Messrs. Patten and 
Pierce of Kansas over an. extend-

Died.
II. F . Williamson, who in Sep

tember moved his family here from 
Kstelli.ne where lit* liad been farm
ing, died Very suddenly at his

ed trip in Crosby county, Texas, j home in the east part of town last 
and a jxjrtioii of New Mexico. The Saturday morning about 5 o'clock, 
latter gentlemen were looking at j He had been to Kstelliiic the day 
the “ L. F\ D .”  steers, and closed a \ before, came in on tlie 9:00 p. 111. 
deal with J .  P. White of Roswell train, ate supper and went to bed 
for 3,500 head of coming 4-year-olds in bis usual health except for a bad 
delivery to lie made in April. In cold. His wife was awakened 
deference to the wishes of jiotli find him in the throes of death, 
parties the price is for the present | Dr. Standifer was called and reach- 
withheld. Mr. Horsburgh states , ed his bedside about ten minutes
that the price is a record-breaker. 
There is no doubt that it will run 
into six  figures. The tendency of 
the cattle market seems good for

prior to his death but too late "to 
render any assistance. He gave 
the cause of death as capiltaiy 
bronchitis. The funeral was held

the grower and feedei. Cattlemen j Monday, Rev. G. S. Slover offici- 
state that the outlook is pronli*.- 
ing.— Daily Panhandle.

-— ------------ -V
—One-Fifth off on all Boy’s suits 

with plain pants,
"Says Hay ter Bros/’

The editor enjoyed a day’s sport 
with the quail in the Hedley 
country Monday, and is under ob
ligations therefor to Dr. J. A . 
Odom and Editor Thomas Durham 
of that thriving little city. We 
observed many improvements in 
the town of Hedley since our last 
visit, and the business men all 
seemed to be busy and prosperous. 
The Herald is a great addition to 
the town’s industries and we are 
glad to note that Mr. Durham is 
being given a nice patronage by 
his people.

— Read the ad of the First Na- 
tional Bank; it will interest you 
this week. tf

atiug. Deceased leaves a wife and 
nine children to whom the sym 
pathy of the community is extend
ed.

Boy’ s— W’e have a full line of 
Suits with Knicker Pants,

“ Says Hay ter Bros.’ ’

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work, 
tf F lem ing  *  Bro m ley.

Manager Benedict of the Claren
don Telephone Co. has the thanks 
of the Banner-Stockman for a 
brand new*, uptodate,. new depart
ure desk phone installed for us 
this week. It is one of the latest 
indentions and improves the ser-̂  
vice wonderfully.

.JILL___

We will Appreciate Y our Account Irrespective of Amount

H . D. R a m s k y , President. P. R . S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W b s l h v  K norph . Cashier.

The Dooley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Capital . . . .  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits - - — * - “ 3,000.00 ■
Stockholders Liability - - 50,000.00 ^
Total Responsibility - .  - $105,000.00

The Donley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its brandies and wilt, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchm en, farmers anil individuals, to whom 
t assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru

dent end conservative hanking methods.
S t o c k u o l d h r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s : H. D. Ram sey, Jno . C. Kn<>rpp.

P. R . Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T . S .
Bugbee J .  L . M cM urtry, Chas. T . M cM urtty, John G rady.

iifc i*  1  *  *  r f  «  f c M y * * * *  f c f c f c i i t

]0[5]@[5][5][gJ[5][D][§I5][5][5]

Big Sale Still On
And will continue till Jan . 1st. House full of bargains 
in Dry Goodis Boots, Shoes, Clothing. Etc. Ju st jc -  
ceived a fine line of P E T E R S  SILO ES, the best shoe 
made, and which will tie our leader. Come to us for 
bargains.

New York Store
Lott, Warren &  Webb

$60 on the Acre.
Fourteen acres planted in pea

nuts with a revenue of $830 is the 
record established by and which 
was planted by W. D. Pockrus 
during the present year.

During the time for planting 
peanuts Mr. Pockrus put in four
teen acres and at harvesting time 
he gathered 650 bushels of peanuts 
end eighteen tons of hay. A por
tion of the peanuts have been sold 
for $ 1 per bushel and all of the 
crop can be disposed of at that 
figure he says. The hay produced 
on this land amounted to eighteen 
tons and the owner refused an offer 
of $ 10  per ton. The total revenue 
as stated, will amount to at least 
$830 or $59.28 per a c re — Denton 
Record.

Put Your Eggs in one Basket— 
And Watch the Basket-

Did you ever see the tent gang 
at a circus driviitg the pickets to 
hold the guy-ropes of the big lent? 
Four or five men armed with big 
mauls surround the picket/Land 
each one hits it alternate blows as 
often and as hard as he can. ( One 
man and one m au l1 could drive it 
down, but it would lie a longer 
job. T he bigger and heavier the 
hammer the quicker and easier 
will the work be done. Two men 
or twenty with tack hammers 
wouldn’ t get the picket driyeii in 
five years.

Here is a parallel 111 advertising. 
If you are anxious to drive

and make the advertising hammer 
the space— as big as possible, 
you can’ t afford' two big maul 
then buy only one; lisp only 
paper—the best one—and 
the space big enough to lie felt. 
You will accomplish more with one 
good hammer than with half a. 
dozen tack hammers.— Inland 
Printer.

\  G. SHAW, Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon Texas

We are locating more Honieseekers and 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country. List your property with 11s 
for quick sale.

References: Aliy bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

J

Let Us Show You
I f  you will ouly call at Our yard we will show you W H Y 

’ you should trade with us. T liere jire  several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them—it will mean , money to you.

T h e Clarendon Lumber Co.

—The place to buy a Christmas 
present for the man or boy is 
to buy it where he trades,

____*'Say a Hay ter Bros."

Panhandle Steam Laundry, ch„ ^  ^
Respectfully solicit- the E N T IR E  patronage of the Elarendor puhhcaoA 

always G U A R A N T E E S 'SATISFACTION. Pbotte kh



Granted Certificate. # ^
Price Baker returned Monday 

from Waco, where he spent about 
two weeks in attendance upon the 
Masonic grand lodge.-■  Clarendon 
lias been fortunate in* having a s ia  constant thing, but 
members of her local Masonic [past week, the buyers

Headlights From Hedley
From th eH rd ley . Herald.

The shipments' pf corn, milo 
maize, and,kaffir corn front our sta
tion since early in the fall have been

during the 
have been

laxly two menjwlio bad certificates plentiful, and the ntaikeL up, all of
j to teacli the work. When Judge which has caused <pii' : a rush.

Oeo. Morgan went to El Paso only or these products to the market.
' one member, II. 1). Kafiisey, was Ktntn two 1 1  six cars havi*. hern

left in the lodge as a certificate shipped out doily. About too
man. Those interested iji stub cars in all have Ix'en shipped,
will be glad to 'earn  that Mr. Bak- and we learn that there is this
er brought back with him his c tfe  mnch rttore . to life stup|x «E 'file
titivate', a ml a record of only m iss bust price that we know of lxing
ing two words out of 6d,oOo. ! paid lliis week for corn, was 53
Price lias proven a living demon ! cents per bushel.
stratibniof Judge Morgan’ s efficieti- ,, , . . .  . s* J ■ —Rev. I,. J .  Crawford, of Well tig*
ey a s  an instructor, and richly de- . , , ,’  J ton, lias lieett called

honors he has of

ana we are anxious for youOUR Holiday Goods are now on display
inspect the stock. From now on The Bon Ton will be Old Santa’s 
headquarters in Clarendon. Be sure to see our *■

It is exceptionally nice and all at prices which will Jr.
make every piece sell. Mozart, Beethoven, Wagner, and other models. Fine 
line medalions, and pictures, lamps,-jardiniers, books, jewel cases, toilet sets 
and all kinds o f Xmas toys for little folks. See our dolls and doll buggies. 
For the young fellow who wishes to remember his girl we recommend one o f 
our exceptionally fine Xmas packages o f candies. Full line nuts, fruits and 
sweets for the holiday trade.

serves all the honors lie has 
late received at the liahds of the 
Masonic fraternity. Another old 
Clarendon boy, J  judge C. $ .  Har
rington,^ of Dalhart, captured a 
certificate at the grand lodge.

° ]  — Spend your money in the
HJ most sensible wav—buy useful 
0  presents.
□ ] “ Says Hayter Bros.”

B l -
□ J place Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock Vernon, where they will visit rel
o a d  the residence of Mr. and Mrs. atives tx fore their return home.

THe B on  T on  F r a n k  T resise, P ro p rie to rs

A very
Home Wedding.

pretty wedding took

ton, has been called to the pat**b* 
rate of the Baptist church o f-■»tits 
city. Rev. Crawford is an earnest 

i and forcible worker and no doubt 
I his work will be crowned with 
success in assisting and improving 
the already splendid moral situa
tion of our town.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Kendall, 
who have been here from Mexico, 
Mo., on an extended visit to their 
son, our fellow townsman Joe 
Kendall, left the first of the week for

o j 1 J .  r,. Davis when they gave in mar- Mr. Kenda 1 was highly pleased 
—  riage their daughter, Ethel, to Mr. with our city and the surrounding 

Roy Wilson. 'country, and thinks there isa  great
The room was very prettily dec- future lor both.

. I .'

0

0
3 } orated, the bride and groom stand- ' 'H u g h  Brown of Clarendon, and 
qJ ing just Underneath an arch fes-|wj,q owns a splendid farm pear 
q] ; tootled in cetlar and draped in the this city was ()own this 'w eek  
o j  j colors. I lie a.tendants were Mr. uiaking some improvements m il its 
□  J-ss  Davis and Miss Nellie Catlett, fanll- He is an uncle of Mrs. J .  
□1 *^r - J 0^11 Havis and Miss Louise. Masterson, and spent the night
o] Johnson. Thursday with that family.

E  T  ie bride looked her prettiest in 
handsome dress of voile and□ ]  1 W P

^ Q 0 0 ^ f g g 0 [ 5 ] [ D ] 0 Q [ g 0 Q 0 [ 5 ] [ g ] [ n ] 0 0 @ [ ^ [ n ] 0 0 [ D ] 0 0 [ 5 ] 0 0 [ g 0 Q 0 Q [ 5 ] 0 0 0 0 0 [ D ] [ 5 ] [ D l [ 5 ] [ g [ 5 ] [ n ] [ o ] [ D ] [ 5 ]  satin, carrying a bunch of ohry-
! santhemutiis. Immediately after

FIREW ORKS PROHIBITED

The City Council desires that all should know that

it is unlawful and punishable by a fine of one hun

dred dollars to explode any fireworks within the city 

limits of Clarendon. W e have had enough fires in 

this city, having had seven in as many months.

Therefore all citizens are requested to report any
■ i  i _________

violations of the/ fireworks ordinance so the guilty
p

* ■ " ■ . ^

parties may be punished. This law will be rigidly 

enforced.

A. L. JO U R N EA Y. MAYOR

Delinquent Tax Notice.
' " »

The State of Texas |
County ot Donley )■ To alt persons 
owning, having or claiming anv interest 
in the following described taints, lots and 
Mocks of land situated in the town of 
Ciarendon in Donley county, Texas, 
delinquent to the - slate of Texas, and 
Donley county, for taxes to wit:

Lot 4 in Hlock 146, which is delin
quent for State Tuxes 31c  and County 
Taxes 74c

Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 105 which arc 
delinquent for state taxes f t . 57 and 
county taxes #2.27

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 and to in 
Block 30 which are delinquent for state 
taxes f 1.02 and county taxes #1.37

Lots 3 and 4 in block 91 w hich are

Lots4.5, 6, 9, 10 1 1  and 12 in Mock 530 
which are delinquent for state taxes f j.0 6  
and County taxes $3.28

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in Mock J 1 
which are delinquent for state taxes#3.09 
and county taxes #5.04

Difs 4, 5, 6„, 8, 9 and io in ’ Block 533 
which are delinquent for state ta x e fl.4 7  
and county taxes £2.08

Lots 5 f 'd  6 in Mock 155 which are 
delinquent for state taxes f  1.02 and 
county taxes f  1.46

Lots l<t 1 1 ,  12 in block 65 which are
delinquent for state taxes . #4.69 and 
county taxes, f7.64

And you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the state for the 
collection of said taxes and you are 
'hereby commanded to appear and de
fend said suit at the January term A. D. 
1909 of the District court of Donley 
county and state of Texas and show 
cause why judgm ent shall not he 
rendered condemning said land and 
lots and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and post of suit.

Witness; Wade Willis, Clerk of the 
District court of Donley County, Texas, 
and the seal of said cdurt this the 7th 
day of December, 1908A

W a d h  W l t .U S ,

Clerk of the District court of Donley 
countx, Texas.

Attorney H. B. White atul Dick
Allen, of Clfuendon, came down 

(lire first of the week and joined 

the ceremony, which was perform- ) Iic*e  ̂ br.nsoti a.t 1 Dr. OdoOL
ed by Dr. Bulkhead, the guests re - ;in 41 ,la> V  n ,c >' r***rt
paired to the dining'room, where! P1™ 1*  of Kart,e mnd a pleasant time
they partook of an elegant supper. ' in general.

The bride and groom have the Bokn—T o Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
best wishes of many friends among Britain an eiglu-pound girl last

Sunday evening, Nov. 6fh. Both 
mother and-baby are doing well.

them the Banner-Stockman. They 
will make Clarendon their home.

— We’ ve got a big lot of useful 
things for men’s gifts.

“ Says Hayter Bros.”

Christian Church.
Rev. Jewell Howard, of Amarillo, 

will preach at the Christian church 
next Sunday. Rev. Howard has 

.been pastor of the Amarillo church
delinquent for state taxes95c and county ,  - .  . , .

j j  ____________ ) for tfiejjast four years and lS-xe^
pitted to be a very strong man. 
Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the Sunday services 
church.

Strayed.
Brand J  on left side. Range 

Salt Fork or JA  Range. Reward. 
* J o h n  R. M c N k a l ,

9-21 Claude, T exas.'

— Ideal presents for the men and 
boys are now on display,

“ Says Hayter Bros.’.’

DR. A. J. CALDWELL, 
Cy«, Ear, Nose end Throat,

at this New Carson Building, Amarillo, 
I Texas.

FAMOUS COLLINS SADDLE
Known wherever Cowboy* ride. Bewar* of Chtap Imitation*. Non# Genuine 
Without the COLLINS' Stamp. These are the Best S ad d les  ever made, and are 
made by the sam e men who have been m aking them for more than a quarter 
o f a century. Tht tame old Saddle at the tame old price. Only »nid »».v the maker* 
direct to the user*. Send for finely illustrated catalog free. ALFRED CORNISH A CO. 
(§ur. to Colllna A Morrison) 1212 Farnan St., B o* D ,

t

Taft and Prosperity.
One store building, 50x100 feet, 

the Canoll building. A first %c1ass 
investment. f

Tile MdL Tombs farm "one mile 
from -town, 154 acres, first-class' 
good improvements, on public road, 
nijist sell quick.

Colne tie my office and look these i 
mallets over. 1  will make you 
some interesting figures.

J .  J .  A i .k x a n d k r , 
Exclusive agent.

! A public dance was given at the 
tra liotise Tuesday night.

—Fancy waist coats are popular 
for holiday gifts.

“ Says Hayter Bros.”

— Everything in jewelry at 
Stocking's store.- 2t

— Buy the men and boys a pres
ent at a man’ s store s

"Says Hay ter Brop.”

■ -----------------  Cobs for Sale.
—Christmas goods at Stocking’ s , Cobs delivered at your home for 

store. 2t f t . 50 per , load. Cheapest and

--Another fresh shipment d ] f u e l  in the world, 
fine chocolates at The Hon Ton. ,ClAli<NiKlX Mu.i. & E l e v a t o r  
Both bulk aud package goods, tf j C o m p a n y  tf

Mistletoe Souvenir
Xm as Cards

J t ' S T  R F . C K l V K p  A T  T H E  

. M U L K E Y - C R E A C . K R  
S T U D I O

Also Xmas Letter Post Cards
W ITH  YO U R PHOTO ON T H E  SA M E

T h ey’re new, fetching, artistic. In fact, 
the Mistletoe and Letter Post Cards are 

tliy jlit  of the season. T a k e s  few
......  inmate* rdf; come to ttnf Ntnt".......— •

key-Creager Studio and 
A en joy s  few minutes iu 

looking civer their 
new styles.

Now is the Time to Have 
Your Xmas Pictures Made

The Mu I key- Creag er 
Studio
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believer out of you, We will give 
you SO M E T H IN G  off of every 
purchase mailt ot tin liet Wet'll now 
and Xmas. Huy your Xmas presents
of IIS.

A. I,. Cc n n a i .i .v &. C o

uth.
F. very body is busy getting ready fur

Christ masr Tim Methodist* will have an
old fashioned Chnstnias tree - at their
« huTt h fur tin- Sunil.iv Scliool scholars. *
Kverylaaly i-« >i il ml I y invited to uttellil 
mid tiling l In ir presents.

Mr. I avia, iN Male Center, ariiveil in 
Giles with a rm load uf household plun
der oil tilt- thth. This is the third 
family Unit bus collie tu (tiles in tile 
last two weeks.

IF people nMt'e flout our sister cities to buy 
K>“td» fr-ill u*. You know people are 
•ottef rurioHS about "the almighty dol

lar.^ They always want une hundred cents 
Wialli I/I good* when tliey part wiith U; and 
■ in youtdaine thittlf It's a duty mall owra 
to hiuiM If to Iniy good* where his dollar 
gor* the further** t. That'* why people 
mute so fyr tu trade with The Ca»h Store at 
litslley, It'* a htisiuraa proportion.

Big Cattle Deal.
Amarillo, Texas, Dec. l i . - =  

(Special.) Fred llotsbrottgh, well 
known as a cuttle and couitnissiou 
man, lias just returned from Ros
well, where he negotiated a sale of 
3 .5004  year ohl steers for delivery 
next April, Mi Patten ami
Price of Kausas buying the stock 
from J. V . White, T h e  sale was 
a record-breaker uttd from another 
source it is learned that approxi
mately pi50,0cm w its (he price paid.

Chester rifle carried I

nginecr Here.
on, a cl vij. engineer, of Oil

C a s h  S t o r e
A t  H e d le y *  T e x a s .

O. H. B r ita in  
P r o p .

B B B B B B B B

* Li ne Completed.
The- Clarendon Telephone Co. 

has just . f in i s h e d  a line into' Delia 
Lake connecting tip witlr it num
ber of farm houses along the 
way. It is probable that a nutnlier 
ot farmers will later connect with 
the line, who li%ve not yet made 
arrangements to d« so. This is 
one of the greatest conveniences of

(files Gossip.
Coirs, T* vas, Sep!. 29.

F.ditur Banner-Stockman:
Young mid Cotirsev have a coutrio t to 

fill 50. Is.-of salt I for It R . Co., mid 
ar<- w inking 5 trams .mil eleven men.

II . J Reed speet the latter palt of last 
week hauling lumber for the new four 
room house on Mrs. Cranes place, which 
was 1 oraOieHced on M onday; Alexander 
and Young are tin- carpenters.

Mr. Fit/.ler and faiu ilv . with a car 
luad of household furniture and farm 
stock, came m 011 Friday. Mr. Fit/.ler is

B. Y . P . U. Program.
Dev. 5oT E

fsfthject; All Relieve rs l im e  a 
to l./pial I’ riy;leges In the church. 

Lewder— A1 m i Itoinl.
.Scripture leading 1 Cor. 12, 4 11

observe. Prohibition I>a'y in Cteiwndun . 
Ttw superintendent »nd ch*itB>«» -d I 
' lt.:b.ile*> Legvou" have been busy for 
the the post week arranging the pyo-

did e v e t iia c ’ s eute-.Aa.m heutfree 
• Bteataet m in x

Im j'ic by the band. amt cartoon 
by one of our txs>t artist*.

JU 2 y> on Thty-slav affeiimo

All Christ's followers a r c j'i . lie 
eiptalitv in the church. — Sadie 
wadi.

T he officers o f our church am

s in the city. From  our
stock a selection can be made suitable for anyone whom  you may wish to remember with a Christmas pres 
ent. Gentleman or lady* wife, sister or sweetheart, boy or girl— all can be suitably remembered, while the

little tots Will indeed be happy if Santa Claus purchases his dolls and toys here. W hile we paid particular care to the
;li<

Imperial Crown perfumes—all odors.
Eat

quality o f  the stock, and believe that it is o f a higher general average than usual, still the prices will be found satisfac
tory and we invite you to visit and inspect our stock. A  few holiday suggestions.
Frederick J>. Mims line o f hand bags and pocket books. Jewel cases.

W ork and waste paper baskets.
Books, Bibles, Testaments, prayerbooks and hymnals. 

Music rolls.
Shaving sets and military brushes.

C uff and collar boxes.
Sm oking sets.

Writing sets.
Books of Poems: Mrs. Browning, Robt. Browning, Shakespeare, Faust (Goethe's)

Heman's, Bryant, Goldsmith, "Robt. Burns, Etc.
Christmas books for little folks and folks not so little. Chatterboxes, Air Guns, Cap Pistols, Etc. Particular attention is 

called to our DOLLS. W e have over 600 to select from, the prettiest and most complete stock to be had. /
Cameras and Supplies. Don't do any Holiday shopping until yotf visit this*store. - -

Fine stationery—Eaton-Hurlburt’s* Hurd’s and Crane’s linens. 
Handkerchief and glove sets.

Manicure sets and dressing cases>
Pyrography outfits and designed wood ready to burn. 

Howard Chandler Cristy’s Xmas pictures.
Boileau heads in colors.

J. A . M cR ILLO P , P re scrip tio n  D ru ggist

Great Prohibition Day 
Clarendon.

Great (iftjia fllion* « «  
(ilw rv t Pnihllirtioti I>»y

gram , etc’.
\V£ understand that through the gen- 

ctmity of Sir. Trent, tljey wth u*« the 
Opera House, amt unless the <l*te is 
(hanged the entertainment w.Jl be on! 
Titus *>Iay night, iH-r . J l* t  X *

The cuotpiele program trill be given : 
next week. All f ix  etnmhes. a» well a- 
all the people, a re* co-operating and will 
1w represented.

A short drama of 2 aci*. "Ten night* 
in a Har Room" will he given. Qusrte'a

HII
Wo-xl

At j  y i  on
one who can i* urged to 
llou*e and form a proce*M-»n. ' 
gie* d 'aped. with Iraonei*. flag 
march behind the laiud wagon for a 
circuit of the town. (M M 't«>iM X to tie 
distributed absolutely free on I’ ruhihitieai 
D ay.

ith bug 
; etc., to

— Brownie awl Kodak develop 
ing Boxes at Stocking s store, it

the age. and the farmer who can' 
, shon'd take advantage of the op
portunity to make connection, there- 
l»y insuring his family front a great 
man) injuries by practically hav
ing a physician at his door. Be
sides this he has the advantage of 
tram-acting his business at hotue 
without making a ifumb-T of trips 
tatow n..

Help us to Move.
We need your help and you need 

OUT good* H we could . get you 
into the store we could make a

tin- gentleman fiom  Delta, Iowa, who 
bought tlie (« I, section Irani (1. G . 
Willingham at*>ut two months a go ..

Mr. Dee K oIiiqoii and fam ily are to 
arrive from Rockdale, Texas, this week. 
Mr. Robison was Ucre two yeais ago, 
but got homesick and went lu.ck to Ins 
ohl home in Milam Co. l ie  sa\* the 
Panhandle and old Donley County is 
g<**I enough for him and tie lias come 
hack to slay. They were accompanied 
by another new f study. who will make 
llie ir home in Donley Co.

Mr ami Mr*. J  A I.einiiion were in 
Memphis Tuesday on a shopping trip.

Mr. James Owens, of Fort Worth, 
cousin of W. J . Owenf who was visiting 
in Giles, returned to his home on the

— Sadie

officers of oiir church and their

M rs. J .  H . Rv e v e -  w ere  
led to Plainvu-w 'Monday l»\t the 

rtcAvr that tin ir son, Oscar, who had 
as previously n oorded in 

columns, w .o. w orse,. They 
.leftimm ediatelyim t death occurred 
before they reached their dc-tma- 
ariim. The dead man had many 
friends here, and the bereavedutiCs. — Mrs. G ray.

Where all a r e  equal alt are equally it- pUFents have the sym pathy of all 
sponsible. —Mr' I,icy. ‘ Clarendem yveople.

Ho w our church life should show onr j . _  ,
belief that all art- on an equality.—l ’a jierj Christm as L x o d u S .
bv Mrs. Uureough*. Yesterday Clarendon College

Closing t-.xercises._______ turned the pupils lexise for the lioli-
g now ; days and this morning’ s trains were

Is expected soon. Stocking sells " * 11 crowded with young people 
window glass. ^ ; leaving for thetr homes. Very

few\ if any, left last night on ac- 
Tclephone Notice. (count of thecauiata at the' audi-

On account of Christmas Holi- torinm, and it is probable that
days the central office will be closed 'natty will not leave before tonight 
on Christmas rhty from to a. m. or tomorrow, and a few will remain 
to 4 p ut. jin  Clarendon for the holidays.*

C lakkn do n  T kiIkpho nk  Co . The public school closes today for a 
T . I.. Benedict, Mgr. | two-weeks’ holiday vacation.

i i .  I. i -i 11 ..— —M— * I ......1
An altercation occurred Monday t J - O. K ing and family left 1  ues-

afternoOn iK'tween Ted llarding . day night for their future home at 
and Chas.- McCrae which fora time , Colorado Springs. Colo. Mr. King 
looked as if Serious n  stil's m ight! wilt enter the dairy business there, 
obtain. During the niche a win- l'he gentleman to whom lie sold

his ranch southeast of town, Mr.
was discharged, Hauling receiving . T* 1’ - Dutikle, is expected to arrive 
a slight abrasion of the skin on the here in a few days. Mr. and Mrs. 
forehead from tlje bullet. A knife K iugand their fattiily will have
w a s  also in evidence^ but the par- the Iktst w ishes o f a host o f Donley
ticipniils Were- scpaffttid ticfnic ciiKilty fiieuds, among' tlicni the 
either had received guy serious Banuer-SloCkinan.

The sale was ta«, *«» Herr Moiulay .ml *«• *h.iwu all [ Hurt. A l an exam ining trial held
l>*fore Justice Barnett Tuesday Mo
Crae wasqrlaced under '#750 Inttld ^  * "  *l1 *ro|u •h '" date to Jan

jter

Overstocked on Jewelry.

II
Christmas giHiilq ut Stocking's' *'°Bd gold or gold tilled watches or

Mta. Bat Sweeny, of Silvnton,

■ jewelry at Stin-kitig’s Jewelry de
partment. ' 21

h\ A: Drrttbs, and Kittts Sittrpsotr 
went to Arrtatill** Tuesday to ojtep 
up a braiff-li house for TTfOL sale of 
Itavis washing macliiires. TlrH i* 
n g<MMl pro|xisTii»n, and wijlt Mich 
milt as Messrs Dulilis and Snap-.mi

Useful Xmas Presents.
Connalljc.Jygeru them: all ojxm- 

ed rrjt now. Come and sec. *t

Mrs T. I.. Benedict and child
ren have gone to Gordon, Afkan-

loiltiiid the machine rtss.de in A n r - ^ v  t.^S|»eii,l the holidays with the 
uilllo slioit^l b. rapid. J Uil>'*  |>aKills.
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In order to reduce our stock of Dry Goods before our 
annual inventory on January 1st we will, beginning Mon
day morning, December 7, bold a 10 days cost sale for 
cash only; offering every article in our dry goods depart
ment at cost. This is a plain, straight-forward proposi
tion with no schemes attached. We want to reduce our 
stock, and get cash, on as large a part of it as possible; 
therefore this offer- Cost for cash for 10 days. Remem- 
ber the dates, Monday morning, Dec. 7th to and includ- 
ing Saturday, December 19.

a o b a n a a a QMarie Grihble 
E va O'Neal 
T B f f i io t  Harrington 
Ignore Sherwood 
Vera Moody 
Laura Pace 
Glen Fagan

N k^ f k  Buy R hai . E s t a t e  W ithout  a n  Ab s t r a c t  of  TtTt.it

Donley County Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated—

I. W. CARHART AND J .  C. KILLOUflH, Abstracters 
And Fire Insurance Agents 

Clarendon, Texas

\V> represent some of the oldest and strongest old Vue companies 
doing business in Texas. A share of your patronage solicited.

{Inters.
Claude Howe 
Rhea Faulkner 
Boh Glenn 
S. It. rptoH 
Hugh lloak 
Geo. Paljner 
Albert Cotnialiy 
W. K . Rolterts

Footw ear
A s usu^l this store shows the finest,

* prettiest and daintiest line of feminine 
footwear for the holidays to be found

„ 0

in the city. And the gentlemen and JV ^  q 
children have not been neglected, cC/um***frCrPwr ->
either. W e respectfully suggest to 
Christmas shoppers that there is [
nothing more suitable for holiday pres- *Jf\ \
ents than a beautiful pair of shoes or . &
slippers from our stock. The stock & jO P w l
embraces anything you may desire, LP*
from a gentleman's comfortable house 
slipper to the daintiest of patent leather
boots for the fairx sex. From the cowboy's boot and the 
hunter's bootee to the finest ai>d softest grades' in men's fine 
footwear. The styles embraced are the latest. • The qualities 
are the best, and the prices are ^absolutely just right. Come 
to see u$ about your Christmas buying.

M c C ra e  ®l H o d ges Livery stable
Safe/Speedy and Reliable Team s; Good Rolling Stock 

Bus meets all trains and ansrs wcall calls. Phone N o. II.

Saaar*.
O. B. Littlefield 
Chns. Hamilton 
Tracy Davis 
Sam Swim 
Carl Appling 
Crit Connally 
Van Marlin 
Fred Seale 
Leo. Cooper 
Claude .Miller 
Win. Cooke

; .  Shaw 
A. Nash •
Mr. Peterson 

J .  li. Arnold 
Win. T . Hayter

Srtplr (Ouartrttr

Clarendon Choral Club, Under Dfrec 
lion of Prof. Herrmann at College 

Auditorium Last Night.
Whom Do You Patronize?LeliiyRoss 

Mrs. G . S. S laver 
Mrs Frank Tresise Those of you who have heen"T h e Corning.of the K in g ,"  a Christ

mas Oratoiio, was presented at the Col
lege Auditorium last evening by the 
Clarendon Choral Club under the direc
tion of Prof. Fred ’k A. Herrmann, and 
assisted by Eugene reterson, a soloist 
from Amarillo, with a cliorns and indi
vidual parts made up from the best tal
ent o f the citv. This cantata was easily

making your purchases away from 
Clarendon should think before p a t

ronizing mail-order houses any 
further. '* .*

Who sympathized w ill  your 
little girl when she was sick? 
Was it Scars &  Roebuck?

Claudia Williams 
G ypsy Ted Sullivan 

Annie Hourland '  
F . 1). Martin 
11. G . Siliaw 
J .  A. Nash 

Mr. Peterson 
J .  E . Arnold

the great event ot the many musical
Who carried yon last wi 

when you Were out of a job 
had no money?

Was it Montgomery. Ward & 
or was it yonr home merchant?

When you want to 
for the eh nrc-h-or some needy |w> 
son Hi town, do you wrilt^ to tl 
May Stern Co., Cincinnati, or <J 
you go t<> Your home merchant* 

How much does Siegel, Coop' 
&  Co. give toward keeping up tl 
side-walks or paying the preacher

entertainments essayed in past tears, 
and showed that the -music deportment 
of Clarendon s leading literary institu
tion-is in charge of a master mind. The 
chorus of more than fifty voices showed 
the most careful training, and the orato
rio as a whole reflecW great credit oil all 
the parts as well as the ability of the

fritpraitna
Jewel Kerclieville 
K itty Flem ing 
Fffie Ferguson 
Natalie Bowen _ raise monev

lecinf mention i
Lnrile Neely 
Ruth Stocking 
I/>1h Lacy 
Mahle Clair Ikftts 
Nora Betts 
Ida Harrington- 
t'arrie Ho\\ard| 
Rolls Gold in
Mol.le Smith 
Mahle Molirn.iix 

I ossie Reid *

of the soloists: Misses I.elia Ross and 
Clattdsif Wifli«nt«; Messrs. I I). Martin 
and l\ugene. Petcraon. l ’ r«>J. Herrmann 
presided at tli piano and L4s interpreta
tion of the 111 «I1y ilitlicidr passages was by 
no means the least of tile many f*eltt»v*^f 
file  evening.

The following »ftlliposed Jhe chorus.

jFrnYfo A . Ijirrmamv
omfccrb* • '

ih i l i m i t u
L«dia Rpss •-  •

Claudia .Williams 
K. D. Marlin* . » #

Eugene I’etcrson

f f l a l r  ( t f o m i a
F. I>. Martin.

When you were sirk..tm;w iii\ 
nighty did Hibbard, Spencer, .Hurt 
lett C«r." sit ty> with you?

A- a *• .
When your loved one was b u ried  

was it your Imme merchant wh 
dropped the tear of sympathy am 
nlteretl tlieTd'eei in g  word, or s ;i 
it Mat s it .ill I 'a h K t  Co.?

RATH JEN’S
. S H O E  S T O R E

Aline



Christmas Announcement

A

rK

<

\ v

E  wish to announce to the public that we will have the most com plete and up- 
todate stock o f  holiday gifts ever shown in Clarendon. Presents for every
body and at prices to fit your pocketbook.

•v'

C u t Glass, Sterling S ilv e r  Novelties 
S ilv e r  H ollow W are, H an d  Stam p
ed and Burnt h eath er G oods,

T o ys an d Dolls

N

o f  every description; besides hundreds o f beautiful^and useful articles in our Fur-
'v~ I •. ' ‘

niture department. —
W e invite every man, woman and child to visit our store and inspect our 

goods. W e know we can please you. If you are undecided what you want to 
buy bring your troubles to us; we will take pleasure in lending you the aid o f  our

experience, gained through years o f  careful study o f the requirements and desires o f  Christmas shoppers. W e have 
things dainty and delightful, curious and costly, antique, unique, useful and ornamental; in short we have exactly what 
you want. Let us show you.

V

H. W . T A Y L O R  SON5
E v e  y th in g  in  F u rn itu re  a n d  H a rd w a re

fam w M m ww m wm m m M m N W N W N W N W N m N wm fftw?w tfN M W w m M m N .w m ffM W fm ww fm
—Typewriter

ice.
supplies, this of-

—simc!1 for the whole" family. 
Rathjeuls Shoe Store. tf

Start Christmas shopping now. 
Nothing is gained by delay,

“ Says Hay ter Bros.’ ’

Tom Arnett left Monday for 
Seymour to sjiend Christmas with 
home folks.

— My show windows are chang
ed several times each week. 
Watch them for Christmas sug
gestions. W. M. Glower. tf

Mr. Kennedy, the Lelia Lake 
farmer, had his team to run away 
with his farm wagon while in 
town Tuesday evening. The wag
on was somewhat damaged.

—Car of new, fresh oats just in 
at Voting’ s. tf

— Everything iu jewelry at, 
stocking’s store 2t

—•Feed your girl on Bon Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, : 
fresh from the tactoiy will just

— N. \V. Hatchett wants to buy 
your calf. tf

— Kerbow \vi|l sell you the best 
mattress in town for the money, ti

Mrs. T . L. Benedict, and children 
are visiting her mother at Gordon, 
Ark.

’’’’ ! — We’ ll show you more than 600
Miss Myrtle Blake came down handsome neckties from 25 cents

from Stratford Tuesday night for a to $ 1.50  all new.
visit with her parents, Editor and ‘ Says Hayter Bros.”
Mrs. W . P. Blake. . . . . . .  r , , ,  „H. Mulkey, of the Mulkey-

— If you are not satisfied with Creager Studio, is spending the
the flow  you are using try a sack I week in Shamrock in the interest
of White Crest or Albatross. T h e !Qf his business.
Martin-Beunett Co. tf

— Santa Claus goods 
iug’ s store. , 2t

C. A . Wright is building a house 
on his farm just south of town.

B o h n — To Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Warren, on the n th , a fine girl.

tiditor Thomas Durham, of the 
Hedley .Herald, was in the city 

.Tuesday on business.

— 102 Boy’s Two-Piece Suits 
with plain pants are put on the 
bargain counter at One-Fifth off, 

‘ ‘Says Hayter Bros.”

Grigsby Mathis, an erstwhile

We were gbyd to see Rev. J .  J .  
Stanton down town Saturday after 
a bad spell of sickness.

Dr. PRICE’S
— ---------------- ^ ~ t 2 R E H M

BAKING POWDER
Made from healthful —  
grape cream of tartar

Will make twice as much good 
bread, biscuit and cake,pound for 
pound,as the lowpriced imitations 
made from~alum and alum phos
phates, and will make the food 
appetizing and healthful

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder -  
is not Only economical but makes 

the food more wholesome.

| citizen of Clarendon, was . iu the 
• —T h e  best school shoe you,Can |city Tuesday shaking hands with 

buy is the cheapest. That means 
to buy the Buster Brown Blue Rib-
Iron brand at The Martin-Bennett 
Co’s. tf *

A son of James Kilfoil, -fcrmerlv 
a citizen of this city , is now work- 
at his avocation— brick, layer—-on 
the new Connally building.

— Look out tof new goods tp 
arrive soon. Come to our store for 
Irest • tfnpds nnd » j. . . .... fir
hardware and furniture. H. C. 
Keilrow. tf

The front of the new Connally 
brick is gradually coming ’ into 
view and when COm Îhrted will I*  j 
one of the handsomest in the en
tire Panhandle.

—Charter Oak heaters and cooks 
at the lowest possible prices. The 
Charter Oak is the best stove made.
Kerbow alone sells them iu Claren- 

,a o n /  (. tf

l J .  A . Carlisle has sold hit- p^a- 
- fn n t. |>opcorif and candy b usiness 

| to J . M. Cupeliart of “ Amarillo. 
Mr. Caj»ehait is an old time Clar
endon citizen and. is moving his 
family back lp-re. • _  .

—See me for e*tra heavv, odd 
size doors and all similar wotk.

; I make them right here a-.d

old friends.

—Buster Brown Blue Ribbon 
school shoes for boys and girls wear 
better. We have t h e m .  T h e  
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

J .  E . Stallings, of Sweetwater, 
is a new citizen of Clarendon, 
having moved his family here re
cently.

— Big bargains—in—misses’ unit 
children’s school coats. Values 
will impress you. The Martin- 
Bennett Co. tf

The brick for the new Buntin & 
Wa-liiugton business house arrived 
the first of the week and Contractor 
W. C. Cottrell began work on tlve 
foundations Wednesday. The 
building will lie a substantial one 
with a nice pressed brfck front.
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Ufye C la re n d o n  ^Mill ©. 
E le v a to r  C o .

P a y s  th e  H ig H est M a r k e t  P r ic e
for Corn, Maize, Kaffir wild etc. We are prepared to buy your grain hi 
any sized <|iiHuilies (luring the entire rear, aiiij we always pay tin- la-st 
market price. We promise you the fit-st accommodations and very re
spectfully solicit your grains of all kinds.
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iC O A L i
•  T T L -  L . . a . ______J ____  •The best grades 

cost no more than the 
Inferior Article.

Kiraberlin Lumber & 
Coal  Co

Handle only the best. 
This applies also to our

' —A fresh shipment of Wedding 
Breakfast coffee in i-lb. tins;( the 
In st 25c coffee tmn,ey can buy j
The -Martin-Bennett Co. tf

....
Col. P. R. Stephens of Clarendon 

was with his Claude friends Tlmrs- 
! day. The Colonel says the stings I. 
j of defeat over the election are -some- |
1 what alleviated since he finds that 
(a number of the g. o. p. will have 
to ‘ ‘dig up!’ over a million dollars

saA'AU|Lfines for using government en- 
-Ks-HhrH t o  O isse m b h ; cainbaiun lit-  see sir phonee the Martin-Bennett

| L U n B E R l
Of which we 
have a full stock 
at all times.

J. L. SCARBOROUGH, rigr.

— If you want to use B E S T

campaign 
some

you the freight. H. \V. ^ jo p e
I the machine car,renter. tf L ra,ure. There i* some pleasure

Conductor Tom Huggins, o f ; to be derived from tuost everything 
Childress, was here the latter part if we only look for it .—Claude 

| of last week for a hunt. I N ew *. •
I

Co.

—T ry  a hot drink ni 
Ton these cold m owings 
latest and best.

—Ciower’s show windows show 
you what to buy for Xm as pre-

tftf sent*. - . *•j
the Bon, —Our shoe* can't l»e excelled in 

- All the , (jua’.iiy, style or prjev. Rathjeu's
tf | Shoe Store. tf


